
Muge Pascal
Fashion Creative Director 
Retail Talent Acquisition Man-
ager

Paris, France

Muge is Available to work

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationN kot looOing to relocate

PatternN mpen to Full tiEe or Part tiEe 
worO

yEplodEentN Freelance AssignEents

Skills

:ea(ership )A(vance(B

TeaE AssessEent )A(vance(B

Retail )A(vance(B

recruitEent )A(vance(B

ynglish )A(vance(B

TeaE fuil(ing )A(vance(B

Fashion Consulting )A(vance(B

Merchan(ising )A(vance(B

Retail mperations )A(vance(B

Languages

French )fasicB

TurOish )kativeB

ynglish )kativeB

About

Md naEe is Muge Pascal, the xoun(er ox Deué feautbs Paris, a high qualitd ath-
leisure .ran(I S have (e(icate( Edselx an( Ed lixe to xashionI S stu(ie( xashion 
(esign Lrst in Central UtI Martins in :on(on an( then Uavannah College ox Art an( 
Design in Ynite( UtatesI

S worOe( with a well Onown kew JorO (esigner, fetsed &ohnson an( worOe( as a 
(esigner/.uder in .ig (epartEent storesI

fexore launching Ed own xashion .ran(, S was the fran( Director xor MassiEo 
DuttiZ Gara 1roup xor 05 dearsI Md Eain roles were running the operation ox the 
countrd ox 35 stores an( a teaE ox W55 peopleI 

fRAkDU KmRHyD KSTü

fetsed &ohnson Sn(iteé 1roup Sn(iteé 1roup, MassiEo Dutti

Sn(iteé 1roup, Yterq|e JOE DepartEent Utore Chain

Experience

Brand Director
Sn(iteé 1roup, MassiEo Dutti 2 &an •50W - kow

Preparing an( xollowing the annual .u(getsI 
zResearching an( anald'ing the coEpetitors in TurOed an( in the glo.al 
EarOet as well as the previous dearjs sales an( Oed tren(sI 
zAtten(ing the collection Eeetings an( anald'ing the pro(uct, the xa.ric 
an( EaOing the proper (ecisions an( ensuring that the collection Eeets 
the criteria an( the nee(s ox the MassiEo Dutti custoEerI 
zPlacing or(ers xor the stores in TurOed an( ensuring that the pro(uct 
voluEes an( or(er ;ows are optiEi'e( in or(er to achieve target sales 
o.7ectivesI 
zm.serving the .ehavior ox the pro(ucts (uring the regular shop visits, 
preparing pro(uct reports an( weeOld transxers .etween storesI 
zManaging new store openings» pro(uct .uding, (eliverd ox the pro(uct, 
store planning an( coor(inating the teaEI 
zControlling sales an( hour .u(gets as well as the general eépenses ox 
the storesI 
zAnald'ing stocOs, coEparatives an( the sales reports weeOld as well as 
supervising the (istri.ution chartsI 
zUupporting international countries xor new openings an( other seasonal 
preparationsI 
zynsuring that the MassiEo Dutti iEage an( the general o.7ectives are 
Eaintaine( in the storesI 
zPreparing seasonal tren( analdsis an( trainings xor the storesI 
zKorOing with the Kin(ow an( the VM teaE in or(er to transEit the 
correct iEage ox MassiEo Dutti as well as increase the salesI 
zPreparing the PR activities with the CoEEunication DepartEentI 
zReporting (irectld to the üea( mLce in Upain an( responsi.le ox a teaE 
ox W55 people in the region ox TurOedI

Brand Director
Sn(iteé 1roup 2 &an •50• - &an •50W

Preparing an( xollowing the annual .u(getsI 
zResearching an( anald'ing the coEpetitors in TurOed an( in the glo.al 
EarOet as well as the previous dearjs sales an( Oed tren(sI 
zAtten(ing the collection Eeetings an( anald'ing the pro(uct, the xa.ric 
an( EaOing the proper (ecisions an( ensuring that the collection Eeets 
the criteria an( the nee(s ox the Yterq|e custoEerI 
zPlacing or(ers xor the stores in TurOed an( ensuring that the pro(uct 
voluEes an( or(er ;ows are optiEi'e( in or(er to achieve target sales 
o.7ectivesI 
zm.serving the .ehavior ox the pro(ucts (uring the regular shop visits, 
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preparing pro(uct reports an( weeOld transxers .etween storesI 
zManaging new store openings» pro(uct .uding, (eliverd ox the pro(uct, 
store planning an( coor(inating the teaEI 
zControlling sales an( hour .u(gets as well as the general eépenses ox 
the storesI 
zAnald'ing stocOs, coEparatives an( the sales reports weeOld as well as 
supervising the (istri.ution chartsI 
zUupporting international countries xor new openings an( other seasonal 
preparationsI 
zynsuring that the Yterq|e iEage an( the general o.7ectives are Eain-
taine( in the storesI 
zPreparing seasonal tren( analdsis an( trainings xor the storesI 
zKorOing with the Kin(ow an( the VM teaE in or(er to transEit the 
correct iEage ox Yterq|e as well as increase the salesI 
zPreparing the PR activities with the CoEEunication DepartEentI 
zReporting (irectld to the üea( mLce in Upain an( responsi.le ox a teaE 
ox 93 people in the region ox TurOedI

General Store Manager (Flagship Store)
Sn(iteé 1roup, Yterq|e 2 &an •505 - &an •50•

Coor(inating (aild activitiesI 
zAtten(ing collection planning, Ltting an( preparations in 
farcelonaZUpainI 
zPreparing the necessard xee(.acO ox the pro(uct in or(er to reach the 
sales o.7ectivesI 
zControlle( the sale an( hour .u(gets as well as sale reports to anald'e 
an( EaOe appropriate .usiness (ecisionsI 
zMaéiEi'ing an( visualld coor(inating all areas in the store, so the iEage 
ox the .ran( is presente( to the xullest, through appropriate visual Eer-
chan(isingI 
zmrgani'ing the stax in or(er to guarantee their involveEent an( Eoti-
vation as well as responsi.le xor their trainingI 
zTraining new EanagersI 
zCreating teaEs an( partnerships with all EeE.ers ox the lea(ership 
teaEI 
zMaOing quicO an( appropriate (ecisions accor(ing to the nee(s ox the 
.usinessI 
zPreparing CRM reports in or(er to view the general proLle ox the .ran(, 
the custoEer proLle an( to prepare sale strategiesI �
zTraining Eanager xor store Eanager can(i(atesI Freelance DesignZDe-
velopEent Pro7ect – kew JorO, YUA &anuard •558 " DeceE.er •558 
zPrepare(, (evelope( an( Eanuxacture( a private collection xor the 
Eovie Ueé an( the Citd •, &acO an( &ill, an( CUS MiaEiI Muge 1uler

Buyer–Womenswear Dept
JOE DepartEent Utore Chain 2 Aug •553 - kov •55

Responsi.le ox the iEporte( .ran(s an( private la.elsI 
zAnald'e the previous dearjs sales an( the seasonjs Oed tren(s in or(er 
to i(entixd the principal sales requireEentsI 
zTo (eLne the .uding structure an( select the goo(s within the .u(get 
that is (eLne( .d the control (epartEentI �
zkegotiate the prices an( (eliverd (ates with the suppliersI 
z1arEent purchase an( place or(ers .ase( on geographical attri.utes ox 
all Lxtd two JHM stores an( (istri.utersI �
zPrepare, launch an( Eanage a private la.elI )xollow each step ox the 
(evelopEent, pro(uction, garEent circulation an( EarOetingB 
zAssure that the purchase or(er (eliverd sche(ule is Eet an( suppliers 
are Eeeting contractual criteria to xacilitate 7ust-in-tiEe (eliverdI 
zManage supplier perxorEance xor purchase( pro(ucts an( assure that 
all aspects ox the purchase to padEent are Eaintaine(I 
zfuil( strategd xor cost re(uction opportunitiesI 
zForecast, stocO control, Eonitor sales an( xollow-up ox the Eerchan-
(iseI 
zProvi(e custoEer nee(s an( assure satisxactionI 
zDevelop an( eéecute tra(e relations with newZpotential suppliers )pric-
ing, proLt Eargins, voluEeB �
z Prepare an( present  analdsis ox the upcoEing xashion tren(s to the 
stores an( (istri.utorsI 
zRegular store visits an( a constant ;ow ox coEEunication with the store 
Eanagers in or(er to receive necessard xee(.acOsI)pro(uct, custoEers, 
EarOetB 
zPrepare the .ran( ladouts xor the store openingsI



Design and Development, Design Department
fetsed &ohnson 2 &un •55W - Aug •553

DevelopEent an( saEpling ox the upcoEing collectionI 
zResponsi.le ox the coor(ination ox the .acOstage (uring kew JorO Fash-
ion KeeOsI 
zUource( triEs an( xa.ric (oEesticalld an( internationalld as well as 
negotiate( with pricingI 
zAssiste( fetsed &ohnson (uring weeOld garEent Lttings in or(er to a(-
7ust an( iEprove the saEplesI 
zPrepare( triE an( xa.ric sheets an( worOe( interactiveld with the pro-
(uction (epartEentI 
zConsulte( an( a(vise( (esign on xa.ric selectionI


